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this House declaring that such new lease or al-
teration would be, in their view, a violation of
thecontract entered into by the act of 1819, for
granting a Civil List, anci an intringement of the
inalienable and most valued rights of the people
of Nova Scotia.

Which boingseconded, the hon. -Mr. Johnston
moved that the resolution be amnended by adding
thereto the following words :

" But this House offers no objection to the
completion of the document necessary for carry-
mng into effect the agreements and arrangements
subsisting, and by which the respective parties
were bourd at the time the casual revenues be-
came vested in the Province."

Which proposed amendmient being seconded
and put, end the Hlouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the aiendment, seven; against it,
seventeen.

On motion of the hon. Attorney Gýeneral,
Resolved, That this House respectfully re-

quest and authorise bis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor to continue the negotiation whieb
bs been opened, pursuant to the resolution of
lust Session, with the General Mining Associa-
tion; and tW enter into such au agreement anj
compromise as are oonteimplited iii the letter of
3 Lst July, 1854, from the Honl. Wm. Young, At-
t'rney Gencral, to Robert Mosier, Esq. the char,
inan of the Assdciation; and should such agrce-
mont or compromise be ctlected, this hûuse will
ratify and confiri the sane, with sucli modifi-
cations thoreof as miay be found nccessary or ac-
visable, and be approved of by His Excellency
in Council.

Mr. MoLollan moved that tho H1ouse do cone
to the following rosolution:

Whrea.5, in consequeice of the Reciprocity
Treaty entered into with the United States, a
much larger sale of coal may bc expcctod froi
our coal mines in future:

Resolved thereforé, That this louse respectfully
request his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor'
te order au exammnation of the way and ianner
of working the Coal Mines in Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, the mode of measurenent, anid ail
other conditions ou whic tie Company hold
their mines, and to take such furthor action in
the matter as nay appear just anl right for the
interesi of the Province, and to fully securo the
fulfilment of the cormpansy' agroement.

Which was agred to by the House.

Crown Lands.
Mr. Archibald's report on îhe Crown Lands

was adopted.
Post office Vines.

On iotion of the hon. Fin. Secretary,
Resolved, That bis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, be respectfully requested to pay the
mail conriers no larger sum, on account of re-
mission of-fines imposed on theni by the Post-
master General, than -that recommended by the
Post- Office Committ'eJ this year, notwithstand-
ing any resolution of this louse to the con-
trary.

Private Secretary.
Hon. Mr. Johrnston mIloved aga!inst the-

grartt to the Goverior's Prvata Secretary;
which on ameadmentof Hön.AttorneyGé-
eidwa~s négatived a

,Prorogation.
At 4 o'clocf, fis Fcellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor came down and prorogued the
srion, with the following

SPEECH:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gent|ienie
of the Legislative Council

M'r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House'
of Assem.bly :

The busineps of the Session having be'en
finally and satisfaceorily closed, it affords ne-
great pleasure to relieve you from further
Legislative aitendance. ,

Of the measures wtiich have been matured;t
thiis Session, there are two of prominent im
portance, and which will render h memorable'
m the hIstory of the Province.

''he Reciproqi.ty Treary tVith the United
States, which îour enligltened sense of the
pahile weat led you to affirma by very lar e
mtîjmior tie!s, hia v ing been sanctioned by thee
rtperinI Parliament, has opened up a vàst

and incmuasing market, apd will afford the
tmost animating and powerful stimulus to th9
industry of or people.

Tl'lhe abolition of 0he Chancery Court, aid
the blending, lY a simple and comprehensivg
plan, or Ilhe princi pis of Equity with thosg
of the Common Law, have effected an ob,
ject long andti ardently desired, and will te
regarde-d, [ trust, by Her Majesty's Govern
ment as a wise ani valuable measure. 'd

The introduction of the new principle f
evidence and pracice in tho Supreme Court,
iviH be hailed, also, as an inprovement m
our Peovincid jurisprudCnce.

. Speaker, and Gentlemen of t/te Houset,
of Assembly

The liberaley with which you have provi-
ded for all ti branches of the public ser&ii,
a rd thc onficent sui set apart for th
roads and bridges, demand rmy warnest aek
r)wledgmente.

Mr. President and Honorable Genein
of the Legislative Council .

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoze
of ./ssembly

In the ensuing. Summer, I aultictpate-t0
ditTliculty in borrowing, on th credit ,of th
'iovince, a sufficient sun te carry on 

iuîportant public works in which we, are em
barLed and, by the end cf.next year, I -
fidently hope that the Railway, stretchin
fromu Halifx flarbor, will be extendcee
and west, oll it rea.ch, on the en hand,
waters of the ,By of Fundy, and oa
other, those Of the Shubeiacadie RVer

'To yourselves, retúrning tynr bore t
the terrrinaticn orf this présent Parliarrie
ruasi, b'e high!y grauîfyinge t'rarth pI
rni5led p~ipeity, arid he rapîd advanue

thh fino Proviece; anti I ai sure that*
wilF everv whore. inc&eat& ~entùuïneitä 4~
tc~ a afooi will," fiidmöin i parr
and affectioniate loyalty to et QÈien -
Constitution.
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